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From Florida
The following letter was re-

ceived this morning by C. J. Lynch
from W. B. Weigel at Ft. Lauder-
dale:

“One is liable to run into the
unusual, that is, climatically speak-
ing. According to statements of
Floridans and real estate agents,
Florida has been experiencing
more than the unusual climatically.
But according to the papers such
has been the case throughout the
whole country. Hunters of ideal
climatic resoi'ts are prone to
grumble as you know but I shall
not join their ranks as I have
found climate is universally fickle.
Luckily I brought some long wool
underwear with me and that to-
gether with a gas heater suffices
to keen me warm in this land
of sunless sunshine and dejected
looking palm trees. (During the
last five weeks we have had about
three days of sun.) We have how-
ever, the great pleasure of antici-
pating the tomorrow when the usu-
al and celebrated Florica weather
will descend upon us.

“My sister and I wish you and
Mrs. Lynch a very happy Christ-
mas season.

“Yours,
“Bull.”

Headlines
Japan admits that stray bullets

hit U. S. gunboat. England send-
ing more ships to Hongkong.

Spanish government reports big
victory over rebels.

(There is really no outstanding

news. Just the general run of
sensational stuff.)
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CURB REPORTER
The first dance of the holiday

season was held Thursday night at
Oak Hall hotel. This annual social
event given by Pine Crest Inn and
Oak Hall is always an enjoyable
occasion and the community is
indebted to these institutions for
providing this annual event lor
the young people

. .•. . One of
the nicest Christmas presents we
know of goes to Decatur, Ala.,
*his afternoon with Owen S. Bird.
It is a large crayon portrait of
his attractive little granddaughter,
Ann Layman, drawn by George

Trvon artist. It was made
from a photograph and is a charm-
ing likeness of Ann. She has many
friends in Tryon where she spends

Oer summer vacations with her
(.other, M'rs. H. M. (Eleanor Bird)

lfl' fflan . .
. Mrs. Tunius Judson

tells a good one about sending
some pine kindling wood to a
friend in the north had never
used any. She put all the wood
in the fire place at one time and
soon had a hot fire and the room
full of smoke ... It has been re-
ported that the Banty Rooster
wants to express Christmas Greet-
ings to everybody, and especially
the little children for their kind-
ness and consideration. Being just
a plain chicken the public in gen-
eral has shown him every courtesy
any visiting guest could' wish. He
appreciates it, especially the pea-
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